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;i\BSTRACT \ 
The elemental contents of the rQOts and tops of (tissue arid )eat) of some plants bave 
been determined by solution experiments with colllJlllfF calculations of aq.Ieous 
species. Therntio ofrootsltopsofZn in Wheat is 150,Pblp.6. Cd.30 andAg,O.?. The 
ratio for Zn in sorghum is 80, Pb. 2.1, Cd; 37 and Agl is 2.3. Zinc and Lead, for 
example are apparently largely immobiHsed by precipitatitjltl. in root tissues of some of 
the cereal plants studied. These plants may then serve as sr-biochemical indicators of 
secondary minem.ls in this :rone. 1 • 
! 
Introduction I I 
Each species of plants has its own .individual nutritive 1·equirem.ents tpat differ somewhat from those of every 
other species. Thus different species of plant all supported by iden.til'lal solutions will contain widely varying 
concentration of many of the minor and major ~entsK Some wotke~ [ 1 - 2] have p!OJ?OSed that plants require 
a certain s:m.all amount of every element in the periodic table, but ~~~ .in quanti.ties..so small that the need 
would be extremely difficult to demonstrate in greenhouse exp~ntK T:b.e root systenl!l of plants &i. as 
pow"dbl sampling mechanism, collecting aqueous solutions from a Jtttge volume of moist ground below the 
surface. These solutions then serve as a source of inorganic salts tllat lf:llY be deposited in the upper p3lis of the 
plant. or may stimulate, inhibit. ox otherwise modify the growth habit of the plant. For whatever reasons tlw 
elements are needed by plan!s. • i · 
It has been e~tabllshed [2 - .3. } that in a~on to tl1e COlnt?Pn ~v~ e~:mKent (N,. K, P, S, Ca and 
Mg) most plants reqwre small quanf.llies of many mmor ele;ffi.ellfs, UlCfuding pnncipally Cu, Zn, Fe, Jlvio, Mn 
and B. :If the soil solutiotLS do not contain adequate quantities of thes~ elements, the plant will be unhealthy or 
may not survive. Cereals are members of the grass fiunily of plant W!hich include wheat, soxghum, millet· and 
rice. "nte family is dch :in carbohydrate, fat, vitamin and mineral ele~tentto;I but they have low protein content. 
Cere~ have also been reported [ 4 ..:.. 5 ] to fonn major source of raw ~rials in industries. 
· The aim of tlris work is to examine cereals group of plant in Pte Northern part of Nlgeria for traces of 
ore metaJs as biogeochemical indicators. · 
Material alld Method 
Selected samples ofv,rJuml.. sorghll.tll (yellow). sorghum (white.}, soya beans, Kmille~ local rice, Acha and 
maize, were collected from Gubio, a 11rinemlised area ofBomo stare in:North East of Nigeria. 
; All reagents used were analytical grades. The samples (20g) were digested using a mixture of HCl 
(50cm3), HC104 (50cm3) (v/v). This nrixture was he~d until tlleKac~ was evaporated from each sample. The 
ash were weighed to obtain about 5g of each of the sample. · 
The residue \VllS heated for 30 minutes then diluted with 70% HC104 (v/v) according to the method. 
outlined by AOAC (6]. The amounts of zinc, silver, lead and cadmium in these solutions were measured by 
AAS using a Varian AA- 275 spectrophotometer. The temperature of1he reaction mixture was maintained at 
25±0.56C. The S}lCC:ies distribution in the working solution was. cal:culated using the computer pmgranun.e 
according to Penin and Sayee [7] with equilibrum constants taken from Smith and Martell [8} to ca.lculate the 
total concentration of each species. 
Results and Discussion 
The concentration ofZn and Ag of !he roots and tops of the vegetation are listed in Table l, while the 
values in Table 2 are the amoUl1ts of Pb and Cd in the roots and tops of cereal from the North East of Nigeria .. 
In all the samples Cd, P.g, Pb and Zn were largely present h11he root cells, some of the species reach tlte upper 
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parts ofmost.plants to be readily detected (Tables 1 and 2). The patrem of distribution observed may be a tru:m: 
true reflection of the composmon 9f the soil moisture than the patterns of some of the more readily accepted [ 9 
- 10 ] nutrient elements. . . 
It has been suggestad [ ll J tlult plants of arid regions that grow during short rainy reasons tend to be 
more susceptible to toxicity than those in wh,ich rain is conceim:at.ed in the season before the growing season. 
The exclusion may operate at the sol1-root interface, with the roots, or the roots, or at higher level in the plant 
Lead, for example is an element that. is apparently immobilized by precipitation in the root tissues of 
some plants [ 12]. Thus, toxic excesses of Ph may not reach the active centres of growth in the upper parts of tJte 
plant If the quantity of Pb in the soil solutiofl is too much. the precipitated Ph mineral apparently impedel1 the 
flow of solution, and the plant does not grow honnally. · The n¢o of root/Top for Zn was as high as 150 
in Sorghum (Table 1) and 37 for Cd (Table :2) for the same plant V{hile tlle ratio of Pb in seuamum (Acha.) i-s 
low, 0 .5. Warren ~ al [ 13] has earlier reported that, although, the ampunts of Ph and Zn in plants in mineralised 
areas may vary through a wide range due to variations in local con~onsI the ratio will remain fairly constant. 
Thls otherwise constant ratio would be mod.Uied by the presence of jei\her Pb or Zn. ore w.itllin the reach of the 
plant room. They co&"idered tllat a Pb/Zn nitio above 0.23 would lf1dicate Pb ore in the bedrock and a ratio 
below0.07would indicate Zn ore. I 
\ Conclusion . . i 
In. secondary mineral pxospecting these cereals, in this study WiQ1 high elemental ratios may serve as 
geobiochemical :indications and importani in that they point to areas! Vl'here hydromorpllic anomalies may hav1~ 
developed as a result of precipitation of ore element. from shallow gtQll.ltdwater. 
. i 
Table 1: The Zn and. Pb Contents ofRoots of cereal com,ea:red to Toi$ of the plants 
---~ ~ I ~~ 
Plm Species *Tops Roolll Roob'l'ops Tops I · Rools ·~!»/qops 
Wheat 20 300(} 150 180 266 1.44 
Sorghum 50 4000 80 100 230 2.3 
(Yellow) 
Sargbum 90 1700 1119 10 1110 2.:51 
(Wiitc) 
Soyll beaus 54 110 2.04 2 110 10 
Millet 7{} 1600 22.85 ll so 7.27 
LotallUce 70 100 1.43 10. 90 9 
SenDllllll 50 50 1.0 8 so 10 
(A.Cbll) 
Maize 3000 2600 0.81 7 10 10 
Table 2: The Pb and Cd Contents of Roots of cereal compared to ToP.s of Vegetation. 
Pb Cd (pJml) 
J;>l.alt ~es *Tops 'Roots Rooi1Tops T<lPli Rools Rooll;:/I'ops 
\\'heat 1.3 13 13.85 36 1000 33.3 
SarP.m(Yellow) 3 0.2 2.07 40 1500 37.5 
sa~ (White) 3 s 1.67 30 185 6.17 
SOJllbeani 30 40 1.33· 16 140 8.75 
.Millet 0.2 2 1 90 140 1.56 
Local Rice 70 70 1 63 150 2.3(1 
&lsamum 40 20 0.5 40 50 1.25 
(Acba) 
Maize 33 100 3.03 
*Tops =the plant tissue and leaves above ground level. 
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